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feign “* fShsseaSEK-—-
■s^jsartfersrjx; „ -•■“.rr.__________

IL.’ïaSjKiBCSgg- £2«"S.-

Eè«ara£rS &%ssS£S3r EsEtovBsEi sSSS^duty one of It* steel ferrystearoersfort irndW^m^wn « Cinclun^“Tws. of course, 2"*nJ A romplete outfit ofttmuefcweary 
transfer of its train» over »e Detroit Rire , j, .ot tBthorUatl»«, buttjlngilook thatw. ??DUrtenencee, foils- masks, gauntlet*.

**Th*3ac^e»G»rtia- Union General Dtxwd* to^cbanged Ids rated about

Beauhamois Junction, the Vaudreutl « ~Sîea” and will 5o to California in-
hM and Mootreal * Orta«a Ubm J*J ju« «^O „ .^JyEng 1» «tiled in the 
before mentioned, as well a* the K-™***0*’ Players’ Natioaal League.
Smith’s Falla &. Ottawa, were all bnuti «W . “? „ snakling <v the Chicago League club 
are he lue built, to compete with Canadian th«r rivals played a losing game from the 
I^iflc lines, and so StClair tnuuel

^MîÛow^i’^thfbÂ.ne.a-

with uUten Pacific, lineatiiat had no sub-

Itenttec « Pacific Junction Raflway ^^^.^^yS^a^^tidoubtful
E?^ *mVe #TOr ^ 1» former poei-

KMgasgg
jydiOi^ more; and in X88:7 tins same com
pany wa* granted 1180.000 tor a bridge across 
the St. Lawrence m direct competition wlto 
the bridge then just oomptoted by «be Cana
dian Pacific Company, without subsidy, 
across the same river and but a few rellea 
below; but, notwithstanding the wbtidyto 
the Canada Atlantic Company for this com
peting bridge and another to the Pontiac 
and Pacific Junction Company for a com
peting bridge at Ottawa anti to the Grand

Columbia—-a bridge intended to pr tec«t 
Canadian interests and to compete only with
IO‘iaenCanadian Pacifie Company has not, 

directly or indirectly, opposed the granting 
or au y charlere mat have been asked from 
i’urliuioeut in Canadian interests, nor la it 
,i is posed lode so. 16 is able to take oar# of 
heel! against any legitimate compete 
Mur has it compiamwl <rf She subsidies 
have be n given to the Pontiac and Pacific 
Junction or Canada Atlantic radwa.va, nor 

to the Grand Iruuk

mérite of the perform-

Carl Zerrabn’s reputation a» the lehdarof » 
famous orchestra stands deservedly high. It la a 
muric^atto^^th.jpi^didre^ong-’.f

superb conducting. The whole orchostrsJ per
formance from beginning to end wee a triumph 
of musical art.

The Philharmonic Society made a ow>ltal op* 
oearance In more senses than ode <* the raisedEh c^tÆrtol°mÆ£’.l,,S2
«sSI’sr»» f

York And the United dtetae maetori festive!., Ç

Including a slightly dam-

Ahtl be played ** an extra number tnthe clearing at 3. COnSlderaDiea wfearfiM reduKon regular prices
sea ts at 188 Yonge-strreS.

:t. IMR. VAN HORNE I
To Sir Henry Tyler’s Imputa

the .TS. \ i/$ I1ef Got-
To ac<5°m"i^

• dAte our many

Ssf*
FINE EBBS

FLANNELS.and/
fromitsPaolBe Been Unduly Favored f 

[From The Montreal Oesette. Her. n)
Sir Henry Tyler, president of tb* Grand 

Trunk Railway, stated at the recent half- 
yearly meeting of the shareholder. «bat the 
company "ha* o| l»le met with a good deal 
of Injustice from the Government of 
Canada,” and that “perhaps the greatest te-

:
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-af t\ m / LINEN DAB ASKS.e
stance of it la Uhntretsd by the W"-iUt employed by opr Canadian rivale to. cen

to Windsor. W 
of threer

RETAIL at

,L 'struoe competing U 
in ties long, at an average 
quarters ota ealte from w, which has lad to 
the competition and the direct «tatoua lose 
to ua.” Regarding the matter »» 
siderable public interest, a Gazette ' repre
sentative waited upo » Mr. Van Horne on 
his return from Kejw York to k-arn his riewa 
In answer to the question whether he had 
any rejoinder to make to Sir Henry ^Tyler s 
igiputaUomk Mr. Van Horne said:

“I do not wish to enter into a

/6tf4 , Wheltwlt Prtod» y.etc.,

Every lady t 
fn Toronto Is lrivlted to call 
and examine

■ H. F, Davie* & Co., 81 Tooge-etreet. 248

A Pointer on Game».
A remarkably complete catalogue of parlor

&rgg.ragtaC3ig,Jg;
every popular game in the maiket, Including all

any ad<ht»» by P. Ü. Allan, 85 Klng-streetwest, 
Toronto.

Mr. Dowland Wins thf McDowall Cup. 
The match shot on Saturday afternoon between 

Messrs. Hunter and Dowland in the MoDowall 
competition cup, which resulted 1» a tie, was

aSBM5£¥Jfiîf of^tho^Toronto 

Ouu^lub. acted as referee both days. He v*s 
entirely Impartial in hie decisions and gave satis
faction to both contestent^Boo.* j j f # ^

"a »oo11 »e —*

The worid asycgsssgJS

^„tar» 2lj3SS“
Imailn* pKlic measure 

Thti World rime to jj^tViarge^^gjj;

x- gUffl#**» SBSSStaS’SS-S.^ae-

vjstA is ssJs&asrJSTm.s

...I.m si for tourmoutbaiteete. who should know better that the Canadian
for one month. ________________  Pacifiq Company has been ti-eated by the

........ ...................... . Government with such liberality in meme ________ awSitara®ïpÊS

skSsï'»“l;ss

to dlrnW* ®«* fan» »“d to teopaniise the can Ibaveneentiy got* tote
S^rrlaud by being mixed up Mon witu a view to ascertaining which, if
bLemiâa H* ha» permitted hlTMelf to te4 la» J Lither, have rearon to be diesstlsfled, the 
ritvh.chhlseneinfcsdugfortem.f a high morri f riends of the ti.aud, Truttkor show of the 
B„ ratknce W.thtiie rifeeta o^hii^ ,he|r CanwtiW- faciflc, a id. in answer to. your
drnun.itttlonof I. .he question I you to? memory-
toTw fnr all the world knows that Londou 1» qum Qn the subject. _
^*.a in godai degradation, and that ParuelTs j presume that the Grand Tn*kMj®®
SÎÜJace is the lightest of the ocmerous socUU [uolP re^eo, w fled fault with the origtoal 
crimes perp trated evenr ly_SL In the subsidy granted by the Government to tile
life. Liber.Inl.ni fl«u.« “9 l facifir thin. the Utter bee withS iîor^h^rh^eb^verp?.2H

^Tst Friti Gtehe Wtifw

fails to aha the reel point. It is no ne y j much more in Cl mprrieon to the work done 
pocrisy of London aooiety. which may or ttm0 the 6ul-sidy to the Canadian Pacific,

-nt be ’’steeped in social degradation, and I presume eat the loan ™ade bythe 
forces ParueUto iwtiee; it U because j Qoveronieut to he Canadmo P"«lflcc®“' 

that toroea rar , . * English- pany during the ooarfruc'jon of il» railway
that thousands and thousantU of bng ish DOt‘{J>Ur mfcJ tois qitestiou. because
peaking men and women til ttm "orld ortr that loan mwto «apunuc npceesrty and 
whojsre leading olean and honeet Uvus. to wm with, totereet long ago. repaid at
hteh rtationa and to lowly homes, men and » time when toe company, credit hadto be
alga _____ . . —o-e like that strained to. the utmost to do it, repeia in
women who Wmctly fusent u orime uw "?er th.t the comoany might stand before
of Parnell’s, titot the great Inah «ader moet u having^fuliUied every obhg»-

Politicians, socialhypoe*itl*,™wytokead- I u0n and in order that it inLht claim ami be
-MeoTpuraeU’e fafi, but it is that great titled to jtette libsraitieaimeut inali 

endT-reaching sentiment » widmgnmd j™** ItZZt

among English-speaking people, ceived litieiel and equal treatment as com-EaSapsïs vs ESdrwÆ
^^r^ticaîtoid^dher "thaTthat ”A^e^mtoeto^AHM «t,JtoÇ«-^ian 

this widespread sentiment In favor of home iS^n»—^be ioUown.g new works have
purity Should fail to make itself *•“**"’ „ec»tL by the comply or *t.ite m-
the occasion tor its expression wee ceiled for stanc, upon it* cr*qu.,sinee 1888, witb- 
b* each a crime on the part of each a “* », ou» any subsidy er Qovarutoental anustooce 
athererise eminent, *s Charles PynelL whatever: .̂

About a Mining Foltey/ Montreal toTonoebo. 8W rito.-.-.-i'W*»
The articles in The Globe these deys on the | Winnipeg, to Gretna e»d a<Bttkou’ 1 -A*tooo

iron queatipn lock very “»«b “ ‘1 s^bSi'to 8i)ji‘ 8to"itorii"'i&ito 4MM00
Richard and Mr. Farrar had coma 7 mne«• y••«"*.*................<•*.•*. Mnn
pointer toot Mr. Monial really wee thinking Selldrt b^ch^mllee^.^.^- 
what he could do toward developing an iron ‘ala^^les..JS'tSo

industry in Ontario, and that » W <tbeir  ̂Vestmtestcr^anch.,94 mUto;;; «g IWrUmti
duty to, “frighten it out ot him. • 1 H^iciBMMsuD Branch, B miles......4^4u0 As tbs liie of every orgaaiaed Ueiug begins
Howat will gto» «** whote mimng jmtotoa j chri^^Wtodgr .(techrimg 1<gWiW by concet)tion and birth,so it end. by decay

his most eeriouBConeideimtion, •”""7' qîÉsIro Branch* (under construction). and death. The whole existence of bum mi
• policy that Witt help to put * ewteiindnriry .........-............: ms i^liries et chaugcs. it is n-»t at any

y" ontosfMtin Ontario, and notb?j1®" ^dg^approariiea two conwcnilve peruris Grand Pa TeU. of toe Galt v. Berlin and

eeeod byecraaming doctrinaire., who brileve 1S0.OW Experience he* Waterloo Bankers’ struggle.
toat“ Canada Is no good anyway,” be may U eouipment ofje^bo^named . xhatmanmmAtBe- AlgrWffj^tos «rg*r mia blew the boreal blaet os Saturday
smite the mester-etroke of bis Ufa ofSmnbaiiwen^'.....;..................... *,«*,000 ^°h»^filgrow’n man in all his stiength «t Berlia but promptly wl$bto half to hour er so

Something can be done by Ontario Uo, Company's three Lake steam- and vigor must pass away from this life. ot the time specified twenty-two sliiveehig
develop iroeu copper end nickel works, and er. cost.............. ........................—-......... . 181,088 indication* .olZlvauctog age are as M- mormu, some of them A l dudes, stripped for
sny gorarmnent tb^ -«J-W ^ .tote, of...................-.......... ;-»*»«» ^XhJmÆmbtefÆbîK go^you-please in the matter ofunl-

Seed not tear took of encourageme For some of these linea and works the com- ot the nerves becomes blunted, -----------„*T.^^d out. a little more win

Sa-jr-srsiK
A new variety of cotton-plant ne» c leir construction—vi*., from lot» to t o u nuidsestravaaaw- .... i„„in -» on Saturday. --------- !

l dl covered, productog a much larger pro resent time-not one single important work ^ ^ Sriuetotos and mode* oil.fe are decidedly «artllng. Friend
L---------Srtkmof cotton to seed than any othto bjen cerried out coSmtiy interfering to impair tuetoteg- ^J^d^The greatest rieorU, and

known kind, and having toeatotiti^nlad- ^Steoitoth track between of torday do cot attain good win. The week itacmaUons^f thepjto

^Pastnemataflfe. ^es dtotovere, ob^av^g^to»^. «k. m ^o,to. world, moiety, overwork, *£

Mk# a large scale. i* ^ttofflnl Î5iïfwn W<xxhttoek to ^Hamilton and it iy then that we 9QA gpbere would again result In commercial chaos. ° MraL Carter, from the moment she stepped upon
have it» faults. It is shorter in «»• etapM ^Sk^scass rest, headaciie, dimness, ^nguor and lass - P luevitablei wall boy added to the uoUo, and y*
sod not quite so good to quality “ «>’ r do not include the subsidy to the West tuda. Ttiew tromdee make Ute a burden Ufa ^ touch-line kickers were there to ate ̂ somewhm ^

a-imiouni plant: but, for all that, it appeal >ntsrio Pacific Railway from Ingersoll to and shorten our yerito ,, o ;()n, great profusion. The grand stand w g y L.jdicvü^Jii,t m iemp^iumeut, with a mobile
r,ted^hm^a«tatoU«i phtot out ot tin "Srwayd. applied to part of a line We would *ivue aU who mouU B»itong B» ^ an4b6auty 0f Berlin, afianxloteto see Lof ««r“ Sd* of exprmrion from
to be driving tee wbbo i" la8 { Woodstock to London) because it was to» Avoid these serious ana aangei avoriies win. For this speotel occasion the ^ keenest Joy to the most intense suitering.
Held. Vice-CCoeal Alben reporte . . ”fl^Ld to ttmOntsrio andQaebpc and grant- troubles. It any are bttl'den*l J mrê f^t bankers secured the services of three foot- Her voice is lew and sympathetic aod she poe-

î^sssi'KsffiKr» r^"5S>TSS%-, S£r%*:auasrv“ «1-SSHSsF-
Keen almost exclusively sown. ’ | -o.hnh Junction Railway Company or the Compound. ___ wnem. of disease . „hnl« tne came was intensely interest- p, the great situatiue in the third act she

TsSi.. Ss-r£J»fSTSfe53SSsSSWSSiS.tSsr$xs&
SSSSRrSWM^ ^ value UfA rilov, titom n*r« £«

»-'e^HrrClBHte'îgivE jat^BwaaaraJTsft'rIsrfe îBE-îàœss es=ée2sb£?h■BES^z1ZZ±- SS'SsSSSSSLwSSs « S'f-^AsS £~sS£2e?end wanted by the city to exten -rv^wk^otmwDT for it» contre# of A large audience ansembled at Science Rail Another point was added shortly af w ™ reads the story of his supposed wrongs in the
“5* pmmite wm. tieuwl ymte^tetob. ***&-»*« SutTynight to tote Mr. CharieeWMter^ ^ougn^pal waadfatm^ ^y sp^. ffiîTMÎ MehSrf’ul S£gïf3
J5r*SSs^SHHfi i

»t>ove, corner Yonge and ^kaftetiiiury, 000) and th? balance having uOI1 Mr MowaAweee tbe latest detonderi ot let theraselve» out white the m aurn'fise of wan a wonderful bit of elocutkœ.
CUrkW. 7 atiaohod^ ^k-fronted dweUWs- «OMQ. ™^fuUy withheld from us b> ^.”r; ^7^6-other defenders were com- to ****** wcoud wind, and toAhe surprise o! ^ Arthur Dacre, the new Enghsh actor,

tsÀifrikto.» cash sutobLv 2SSAra?--a sps= |"A“d£FBpCA7S'

SESELTffS&SCS? SSy,'  ̂ÏA?*& Va“^r » run as'^s mhnri tiorilister, the New

toe Hawke» Act., b* of ompany, to _ ,.<M - in.Hrmflmnt ^SSlTrS^SeT itielf, if true, .was net. out, wh^ posed gal antlyunderth^bw ^nd tto most of a comical character,
therefore tovine. The American war had waited. Meoowifilet it stridenly with spotting proclivities and more money than
Cr^«to5>rs brio~ te broke ote, ^«U^ti^thMTwtee rQk 0, ^rd Kunii^ower, .to trite id

w2u*>5Sm£ÏmSM"* to^Bbtoi 8Tn cBanWtedsTwX^d the vlritom J™ C

thought D^^iîïmustsomètimM Sbe drunk -tfT» gStB! £ "

nothmalnliUted. -

Sto^gs^JraJitoaktehhh JSVgjjOjJJ- «ft jSSKBStfil

the unsuspecting defenue, and when ttoy mother of the Ugly Duckling, and Mies Heesi
1^lngscWs tnir.l gori Jt ™sochapretty motter oi* t^ugayftogj*autocrat, vh0 ^e
shot after so.many rocky ones that it keeps wed under her-tumun.
“ThÆ than ».minutes to playjie
^te^nirMhegoriMge".^ **g“otrZ.

big enough. Just before time ahomebW wa. iLecostumu. of Miss Helen

sstiTSSsaæsisSS: fcâüslfci’ssssMi sa;
saaag^mWg?éjw= bgSSaaASLViife’srg bv^ks

in ^general melee someone accidentally stepped Jacobs « Kparraw’. Opera Mouse. - feJESSi1 <>
on it and it rolled through one minute after tune. jjyfi night the play emitted -The Boy Tramp tow*l by eoniumpti'in and awts.
Still the fun weet on untU It was discovered tte -sapraduoed at tte Toronto Opera House before *I2L nit» i. mil or «n

XStSZSZ? Ttepirisofttohigber -^3,
agréa g ---------- order of sensational plays and was well received . PULFBHO â Ç»,.

Hamilton and Ottawa College. by the audience. Madan‘ beuvlUe, as Mnuied BroduWs, Bet
Hamii-tos , Nov, 34.—Ottawa College Oub tele- feSte!

graphed to-day as follows to the secretary of the alli}^ the hoy- uarop, kept the house in
Hamilton Football Club: . izoodhuiuor during the t#ve»mg. The characiois

•On what conditions will you play us ih Ottawa ihe epeuathriU, and Njw
on Saturday, next? ” Wayna. hia accomplice, warn well rendered. Uiv

"YourP messagtT Ingwi ved^ Team the ctem- mZf 'Ï‘rep^SS&riSSS!
pions of the Dominion, and will not play away bndg/wilh uaina passmg over.it and steam miiK üüW l/OKLD
from home.' . 8 • Soota iSying underneath Was very A UairoaM Collectuw

___________ There was also some very good singing and dasc a C uHPany, established f to
Notes of the Klekers, im. /j fgj TA 1886, make a specialty ofÆ^fkSTdSM^I MatÜ,eet°^ Bornera, Ch.„. ( ^t

Co by 1 goal toO. The niaKuitioent play tog of -ni« first of two balled concerts by Bruce & jB3pïE\ hS£Î? 104 14x6 U”M
^Mnster;sgori.keeper savriTtoe drygWs men r^k" reDowned ugimbral Choir was given in 8t^.Ja contracte

from s worse defeat. wwmm wnn Association HaU l»t right. There was a good F**t^ew wlthêirofesslonri men for
le^^Mv^StW  ̂Wlvania, which «.tendance. It was a real “8»mh  ̂ W %££ °* tbe*r

touaurily plared on the morning of Thanksgiving everf4:successive piece met withmore «PPitese AiWigsnseats mads Wtto
SeT. at Sew fork, wtU tote year be played'in tte »» tte program «“kJT sh^ng of toe B urtoFte Wtoe and other.

V McMaster S Co. V took, ha. gone Il feïï^teSâ.6'^*’

MeRra McMaster & Co. of tSS& o^ffiîSto,
announce the arrival of a few cases of eSJ ^ea0^ ia. Ono o£ the greawst fuU backs ever seeja away the d ^ lovers of ao enjoyable ■ ■ ■ ploves being Under bonds.

n^- ssSSS&wSUPMÇÆ* "we“^rrart:,,..ritoco-terisu w i

<SÎ?«5raÙe P -- H?>t ko to Georgetown. Soma other team must The first of a seriss of grand orchestra -co g|]lMQribe and place yonr accounts to tto
factur * n . i — . hrtv« DoeuLthe victim.*’ oerts in connection with the Torcoto Phd*i hands of au old and bsliariu* company. He»<i:r-â^s^-r^^easv-Ji'' - .

246 nSTYLE, VALUE and FINISH

jon tmo i co

* The Felice Estimate».
City Clerk Blevins received the following 

letter from Polio. Chief Graeett yesterday:

Toot letter of the Ilth Inst, forwarding eertpy 
of a resolution adopted by the CUT Council ^re
quest ing the Police Commissioners to advise the 
City Treasurer as to the amount of money they 
will require for 1861, was laid before them yWer- 
day, and I am instructed to say that asViey can
not accurately state the wants of the Police De- j

pfes cemrs
S3 * .... *

Equal any In the world li

z clamor

BflSTED0&€0HtNG-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE»

MANUFACTURBR&4

1
Keefe and 

team s f AV0Rirg

% k'1i-;W f ''*.Wv mm■ ï Ashbrtdge’s Bay Reclaqxatlon.
Aid. Small, seconded by Aid. Saunders, 

moved in council last night:
It fa expedient that the marsh lands fronting 

on Ashbrtdge’s Bay be reclaimed and rendered 
available fur the rapidly increaaing requirements 
of the city for railway and manufacturing pur
pose* this council being of opinion that while 
such reclamation would have * tendency to re- . 
move a constant roonace to the publia health of 
the city It would largely add to the taxable and I 
productive proetirty of the city.

The resolution was unanimously adopted.

ON IMN JKMH1CT TRACKS. Dowland»,
!F3ea^&aone!b0!U^priELtteI TA. Wfasm to Eleven B*w# At Clifton HEINTZMAN & EOend Gloneester.

Cuvtok, Nov. to-Ftrst iwoe, «W furlongw- 
Harrisoot, Vesburg 8 Time

DOES CURBof It.
1 Ssoond rase* 5 furlongs—Sunflower 1, C* suede

^MM^e- Thiriong^LlKie Fonso L Young 

farrow k 8t Lukek

2KSLW*fBÇ
Sixth race, 1 mile—St. James 1, (Jlory 2, Qrim 

aldiS. Time 1.44.

«Old Headquarters.”
There has been a marked change at “Head

aÊtfsns&^rasrSsgs 
srftjn.5f«sf mas*
jerietor. ______

i

«SUMPTHWI PIANOS

-Ii7 King-street west, Tortnto
#

v-/ Big Interest,
The biggest interest on any Investment is that 

obtained by buying u bottle of B.B.B. The divi
dends of strength, health and vigor are always 
realised, and there are no assessments. Burdock 
Blues Litters, the great blood pui-ifter, costs one 
dollar q bottle—about one cent a dose.

, X;In Its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

M

i
’•A

The Glouwtes Beeolta a Sporting Spots, 
jake Gaudaur, the sculler, is at present to the

C Tbe bounds will meet this afternoon at Ool- 
coifs Hotel, Egitotoh, at 8 o’clock. e_

Champion William O’ConBor Is hustling getting 
bis hotel in fine shape before his departure for
b»n irtonebev.

The Ontario Rugby Union championship sup
5K& ^!°v?uiC âJEEsSsâ?
patron.

In spite of Yale’s defeat Princetonians are 
not eager to back their team even at odds. 
“Yale was beaten,” say they, “not because she 
was weak, but because Harvard was wonderfully

Most RdHablti Plano

styIjISH iruièei

titoWBsmi. Nor. te.-Firs* rao* «Hfurioogs 
—Bargain L Washington 8, So-So A Tima 1.to 

Second rao* 1 furlongs—Alice Ward gelding 1,

1. Hartor
UM X raM.mr?te^'Mtebeth I. L

% Fiito^S  ̂l SsTmiris^Queatloo 1, Buekstone 

2,-ilrv'r1'- A Time 1.M-

Be sure you get the genome in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at

I 50C' “scOTT1’k BOWMS, Belleville.\—-- J
Want the City to Bon It,

A depntation from the Nationalist Association 
of Messrs. Phillips Thompson, Arnot 
and George Hovtell addressed the 

council last night on street railway matter . 
Mr Thompson stated that la the opinion of those 
be represented the city should run the road itself. 
It would be easy tnget a good, general manager. 
In the Interest of%rganlzed labor the present 
company should be prevented from again obtain
ing, control of the plant or franchise. Messrs. 
Hepburn and Howell took similar ground. The 
Mayor Invited them to lay their views before the 
secret committee. -,

.

tion.
that

composed
Hepburn ■

1

ESSÆ bt- .532?

lucre to any grouBd- -for the vpiBtou whiwi 
■wins to »vavail iu some quarters that the 
company to under exceptional ovii^ationa to 
tue couutrv, aud tu+y ttony euipuacicaliy 
tuet she conipaay has received auythiDg i« 
the paste Lout ehouki in the least degree 
weaken ii» ciaim to as libw ai treatment as is 
aoeonaedtoauy other railway company m 
the Dommiou ; and they claun that too very 
opposite»true. The evmpaoj nudertooka 
cuuweet-with the toovemaieut and carried 
out ite part o* It Éaishfuuy, punciuaily and 
uitiwuiuiy, and when ihiecesves aU tuat « « 
ealitiud to uudes that couti act it will still be 
lar Horn overpaid» " "

Idm. owbps

ELECTRIC BELTS iTurf Tapies.

Judge Morrow earned wwtof tt,
George MlUer, the Jockey, nearly broke the 

remrdM Guttenbui-g tituur lay. Four ifatie mid 
onettecoad is a good performance for toe day. 

Isaac Murphy, the Jockey, is sick at bis torn*

all the time, as tte least jar causes intense pain.

^JteS^pitotkteîl^totoiiM'd” severri'tays.”

leaves for tall Rwer to slay. Tte other four To
ronto men, D. M. Dum-an, W.. b. McLay, W. W. 
Bowman and AN. Garrett, leave the-Union at 
IhSOp and will meet Burnett and GoulHay 
tAvr) Boat and: Young (Bet-im,. and Dewar 
(SMtorlh) at Hamilton. Robertson, the Grand 
Trunk half burnt, meeutlhe rnea in FolUtixer.

A OBMAX NO.U1U.A.LL MATCH.

V

wauste on their grounds at Park titde, under As
sociation rides, Thanksgiving Dsy.

The Curling Club of Chicago elected the fol
lowing olliuers-. David Hogg, president;
Ale Winner, vice-president; James Duncan, 
taw; Alexander White, treasurer. The charts 
in lî Iloulisbiug condition and will play et Lin
coln Bark during the winter,

The hunting season-in southern Ontario fa now 
at its best, and, oig begs of docks and panndge 
m-e reported every day. but the season in the 
,orlh woods Is auoui over, and those who rented 

' .ns front McDowall are returning to the efcy. 
oouseeuentiy McDowall lute forty or tufty toot 
L-unsaud rides us good as new.-but which haring 
been used a week or two he has marked away 
down. Now is the bait time of the year to buy a 
good gnu cheap iront W. McDowall, 81 Yooge-st.

Health la Herb*.
Health-giving herbs, barks, roots and berries 

are carefully eomtiasd in Burdock Blood Bittern, 
which regulate the secretions, purify the blood 
and renovate and strengthen the entire system. 
Pries *1 a bottle, six for 85. Leas than one cent 
a dose, ___________________________

XU. f

6 ti»were-
jHCod Liver OIL

This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 
debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
by ite strong odor and taste. Caswell, 
Massey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objections See letters from leading 
physicians. W. A Dyer & Co., Montreal, 
anal aL druggist* ad

Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont., writes: ‘I was 
one of the greatest suHerers for about fifteen 
mont ns with a oisease of my ear similar to Ulcers. 

- causing entire deafness. I tried'bverything that 
could be done through médical skill, but without 
relief. As a last reeort. 1 tried Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectrie OU. and in ten minutes found relief. I 
continued using it, and In a short time my ear 
was cured and hearing completely restored. I 
have us&l this woaderful healer successfully in 
canes of Inttammailon of the lungs, sore threat.

sighs and colds, cuts and bruises, Ac., in fact it 
.» uur family modiume. 1 ' -

j

JH

B

• prtsnted In Canada Deo. 17,1». 

Complaints, Lumbago
E ollowing A1 

tom plaints, oun.ueiu. General » 
I Debility, Coatlveoeaa. Ktdnw gj 
• vous QMS, Trembling, Insomnie, WTHE AMUSEMENT «0ÜLD.

this fa the Latest sad Oreateet fan»Wso«t

The Owen BtocW* Bril Cto.
71 KilC 8T.W1ST, TOWIITB ESTABLISHED 1815 >a Q PATTKR80N, Mgr. tor Can. K,oinui..«i

//l J

*<1Mrs. Leslie Carter’s Socca—A Popular
Pley at the Toronto—Aermhn OrcUev- 

tra Concert»--Balmoral Choir.
made her appearance last night

%ever

A new antres» 
at tti« Grand Opera House-end created a surprise 
Mrs. Leslie Carter appeared In a comedy-drama 
called "The Ugly Duckling.”

Th- ptoy wa «axwoOcatly » number of 
capable actors baring been secured, but its chief 
attraction was Mrs. Leslie Carter, who plr.yed 
the part of Kate Gray doe, who by an allowntole 
poetic license is referred to as "The Ugly Duck-
Tin the first act as, she enters, a mass of pink 
tod pale blue, she tea volatile, harum-scarum and 
etftisive gimjist returned from school and on the 
threshold, of society, tine sees tne mao she loves 
carried oJ by her elder slater, only to have to 
repel his love afterwards when he is tired of that

« !“le^|ii?y w,eout»g

any other house In our lino. 
lined olroularei 9teen{]erSKftftw i 
^•d7?V;n°d°a7tl
ronko;8B and 37 Busds»sttQusbeo

■
Come one, come all,
Both great and small 

Try Halyard's Yellow Oil, 
It stops the pains 
Of wounds or sprains.

That re.tt and comfort spoil.
I
I ’
ïThrough Wagner Vestibule BuSet Sleeping 

Car Toronto to New York via 
V ” West Shore Bouts.
The West Share through sleeping oar leave» 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.65 tun. dfily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at Kilo 
Am. Returning this car leaves New York at 
6 p.m., arriving in Toronto at 10.26 ajn 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., con
necting with through ear at Hamilton.

J tfc,

LADIES’Z&.JUEandSTOU7
^OHjflABMY^O/

Akmfa&Afy BEST.
^rY’i^v

JAiES GOOD 1 M ffi£â?ffî£!bi

SEAL GARMENTSMr. Thomas Ballard, Syracinte, N.Y., writes: 
q have been afflicted for nearly a year with that 
moet-to-be-dreaded disease,, Dyaoepria, and at 
times worn out with pain and want of steam and 
after trying almost everything recommended, I 
tried one box of I’armelee'a Valuable Pill*. I on 
aow nearly well, and believe they will cure me. I 
would not be without them tor any money.”

Messrs. Stott & Jury, ohemiate, Bowmanville, 
write: “We would direct attention to Northrop 
* Lyman's Vegetable Dtocoveiy, whioh is giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
All the preparations manufactured by this welt- 

nouse are among the most reliable in the

»

Bp
I

awSiTsaSreK
SkSæs ass
ssajBSSasîsrsîrac:
"‘ito riek mortal without Palna’a Celery 
Compound fa as teuUy off as would be the 
Mariner in mB-ooean without a compass to

sSS ms rjas “*•---------

SSSrS» M's .te.r 
SS’îahaârsswç
Tc& WtogtuUy Withheld ”« bv

e~6sb <West™f the great lakes one oasn 
Sl*i ins been granted to t^ lwe in

ggaasjgjvsarwva.-a ag&Bg- KÆgyA-ügfi
SStJ&SSStiA & 51»

they were actually 
duced about a week .a«0 
at the store, Thô reduç-

St«w cons|lderablePr<smd Æ
Batteries I tlnues for THREE MORE 

WEEKS. The garments 
of the Latest StyHa, 
the ChoicestT Seal, 

hey are fihlshed ele- 
gântly Irt every respect.

Nothing But Alaska ,8eal-
8klns Used.

INSPECTION INVITED.

AGENTS,
TORONTO.

re-
known
market >1m

Winter Sports.
The gay winter season expose* mtay to attacks 

of oolifa, coughs, hoarseness, tightness of the

for tbeir relief and cure. Known as reliable for 
The beat cough

I
FOR

orer 80 year».
Severe colds are easily cur 3d by the use of 

Dickie's Antl-OonHuniptive byrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper- 
ties. It is acknowledged by those who nave used 
it a» being the ; beet medicine sold for coughs, 
eoida, inflammation of the lungs and all aZeotioos 
of the throat and chest. Its ngroaableness to the 
taste makes it a favorite with todies and children.

imcE:

I
1' Lighting

AND
A Source of Joy.

cored them perfectly, end they now enjoy the 
blessing of perfect health. WW-fo

Pteir.
240neTvriuto «* 8». _____ _

^J„Cbsrkerecel.ed tte followteg detoriph
fcmîr C Scbreiber. Govèramedt Inspectet. 
oXr*. yest5-dS: ‘ l will be in Toronto on Wed- 
228? to examine Into the m*tt**‘
SSSin» in West Toronto. I hope you wu> 
J^TreprteimteMra there.to.meto

S£Sa&lir.-.

ï iniHiiiS scifaii JAMES H.ROGERSfe;-:
i fa to toe Canadian Pacific

^Tte usual land grant* of «400 acre, per 
., » been made to various railway 

hies in the Northwest, built by the Cana-

^C^kV eientoro

rityto*°«n

Su»
“ «ard^f ^Section to 

»T® “°1 ïte Brend- Tro* Ompany to 
he part of W» for the Kootenay
‘uilwàv or toL^mTLbtoiie. for rrilwAJ-

nfthe Northwest, ori 1 bwteg

*SKÎÎ5h^u «
r^e fat-ore ancfassistance it bashad.

T* complaints of «be friends rf toe

aTd ÏZt'Z UTSSPSê ?hl7e

,-sa line between ^12%. toSLrnreret to

:H5E œStJSFfé
gX&ZT ’•“'ÇHiaaîSÏÀ’agasssSsjLg

i^Hs emnted in 188» for the ektemuon of 
its Montreal S Cbamptejn

v from brousseau’sto Dundee, $30,UtX>.
It was^ranted in 188T for the same raU-

SOT «ÆRb»"-
52*35 Prov^rft

^JbajsrlSWr'SB
and again, in 1880, another subsidy 

ot 848 000 for the same railway», «bi* latter 
snbsid’v covering,at the sametunea.portion
*lï&%î*3Ftï i«*

VaudreuU and Fcescott a^ei^
2?SSSr ******* under the name of

ownerfr
ted to cou —OF—

LANGUAGES
CANADA LIFE SUILPIN^

FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH
BY NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE 

1868 E8TABU8HEP 1868 
LAYER RAISINS, f

Cor. King and Churoh-«t».o
1+g Un

signed b) 
i Beatty. A Modern Steamer.

Si*A. weed, stiaagth, twin, screen aud 
^0^,1 eceommodation ere the component 
lorte which go to make up the modern At-

’‘îiuriDgd-he recent gries on-the North Ate 
lantiCj when other ships wen“^erk 
behind time, the Inman City ot New Yeik 
was plowing her way across at some 450

^'whüe^e true t*e weather was such that

-

togaSoothino^Cleanbuiq, j

Instant Relief, Permanent t 
Cun, Failure Impoeeihle.

US!

■«js

ssggSSess

-

JrI
i

IlMy •o^sDvd .
lymptom* of Csuurra,Susw«-

%4

tsosneir ___ ___________Thue-muoh hae the
Modern marine architect done In mastery of 

the wave* _________

i
Finest Imperials,

«ne Deheelae, 
Blue Basket»,

■ , IMenrles* Girl' Thatfs O^t- „ 
-Bonnie sweet U-toe, the maid of Dundee, 

no doubt, the-kind of a girl to ask Wbat
sssasrsr-?5ai æjæ

g?* audJast» XoT.'ftaSvte"

ass ÏE
„„ -’tic* lX“-d0,H,ffiy°^i» w.Uteri.tifi.a

faniriea. __ __________

% Waterworks Storistiea

WATWWQB*» BXVBNUl.

s= S3 E E
1888...::: IS • m M

JU3,U27 60*096’

’ Total* ...88ffl,3l0

The total cost of toe city
n-KWA““” ■

Mac- wt
Black Basket*.

London Layers, 
MÉUute Grape*.

^Ae£jIr
flf

20
, } JAMES GOOD «S, CO.

aao YONQE-8T.Tel.424.

A SURE CURE BEST COAL & WOOD1888 ..

FOR-ALL
#84,884 «1,378,840

OlHifi ■ HStiSB I CONGER COAL COMP’Y
Mein office. » Kina east, tte

raaged sa bis friends could wiab, m -***-*,

2k^how*lonS bfa guest would

jgi KpniH time. ..

i I

Microbe

SC

DESKSWe.
WMer Ce.

HTTbisBemriyie T1 
Otieranteto_______

ds6. u
Safts, Tables, Bookcases, Chaire,
yUrer sad 

rewder la halt Bey the Secretaries, Steele, etc.
a! JOHN W. MLACVRUrnmoo..

I 41 Cslborns-strstU MS
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